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PART_ A

Answerall questions. Weightage for a bunch of lour questions is one'

1. A periodic rePort can be used to

a) identify the problem b) evaluate solutions

c) identify solutions d) noneoftheabove

2. Computing systems designed to supply supervisory information include

a) invoicing system b) pay roll systems

c) process control systems d) all of the above

3. lnformation about the items ordered (item description, price warehouse location etc.)

is provided by the

a) order entry subsYstem

b) Manufacturing information system

c) Marketing information sYstem

d) None of the above

4. A characteristic of an MIS is

a) User - oriented information

b) Restrictions on the systems size to inhibit future groMh

c) priorityfor data handling overthe output of decision - oriented information t
d) All of the above

P.T.O.
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5. The computer generation that triggered the explosion of interest in information

processing was the

a) first generation of computers

b) second generation of computers

c) third generation of computers

d) noneoftheabove

6. Duplicate copies of the data base are stored at all locations under

a) partitioning b) polling

c) replication d) data sharing

7. Which of the following is part of the decision making process ?

a) problem identification b) alternative selection

' c) problem recognition d) all of the above

B. The Management information system provides timely and effective information

to support decision making and other necessary management functions. Can

you point out the sub-system which does not being to the MIS ?

a) Decision support system b) Data communication system

c) Automated officesystem d) Noneof theabove (2x1=21

PART - B 3
Answerany 5 questions. Weightage 1 each.

9. What are the major components of MIS ?
o,

10. What are the different operations of information management ?
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11. Explain the role of computers in the field of inlormation system.

12. What are the important steps in system imptementation ?

13. Explain the basic concepts of MlS.

14. What are the advantages of MIS ?

15. What are the characteristics of structured decisions ?

16. Explain the different type of information ? (5x1=$)

PART_ C

Answer any f ive question. Weightag e 2 each.

17. What are the importanttechnique of managing information overtoad ?

18. Explain the important characteristics of a system.

19. What are the important steps in controlling ?

20. Explain the important functionalclassification of MlS.

21. What are the important qualities of an information system ?

22. Whatare the advantages of data base system ?

23. Explain the features of transaction processing system.

24. What are the causes for project implementation failure ? (5x2=10)

PART - D

Answerany one question. Weightage 4.

Maximum weighted grade point 4 (W) x 1 (Qn.) x 4(Max. GP) =16

25. Explain the structure of MIS based on management activity.

26. Explain the different type of systems. (1x4=4)
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